
2024 YAG ACTIVITY & FUN SCHEDULE*
Time Event Location

APRIL

9th/Tuesday 11am-noon Oil & Cold Wax Demo LeStelle/Yachats
Studio/Gallery Discussion

Artist, Victoria Kwasinski will demonstrate and discuss the oil and cold wax process on board and paper. Limited space is available.
Please call Carly Kay to reserve your space at 813-293-9802. Location: 357 Highway 101 @ Le Stelle Gallery. (Building to the right of
SeaNote Restaurant) This is a FREE event.

20th/Saturday Noon Lunch (Optional $$) Nye Beach
2-4pm Opening Art Reception OCCA/Newport

“10x10: Celebrating Creativity”
This unique show features brand-new, multidisciplinary works of art from community artists. Each begins with identical 10” x 10” wood
panels as their base, but what they do from that point is entirely up to them. The show will feature a variety of mediums – from acrylics
to mixed media, fabric collage, linoleum print, and more. Located at Newport Visual Arts Center, Upstairs Gallery at 777 NW Beach
Drive. This is a FREE event. Meet nearby for LUNCH @ Siren’s Lure Tea House & Bakery, 749 NW 3rd Street, Newport.

MAY

11th/Saturday 10am-1pm Met Opera Live ($$) NPAC/Newport
”Madame Butterfly” (3hrs & one intermission)

In Italian,w/English subtitles on large screen. Three extraordinary sopranos—Aleksandra Kurzak, Eleonora Buratto, and Asmik
Grigorian (in her highly anticipated Met debut)—tackle the demanding role of Cio-Cio-San, the loyal geisha at the heart of Puccini’s
devastating tragedy. Tenors Matthew Polenzani and Jonathan Tetelman co-star as the callous American naval officer Pinkerton, whose
betrayal destroys her. Mezzo-sopranos Elizabeth DeShong and Eve Gigliotti share the role of the steadfast maid Suzuki, and baritone
Davide Luciano and Lucas Meachem are the American consul Sharpless. Acclaimed maestro Xian Zhang makes her Met debut
conducting Anthony Minghella’s vivid production.Senior Tickets start at $23.75. Newport Performing Arts Center, 777 W. Olive St.
Meet at 9:30am for Coffee/Tea ($) in the Performing Center Lobby or after for Lunch ($) at Pacific Kitchen, Nye Beach, 740 W. Olive St.

21st/Tuesday Noon Brown Bag Lunch/Social Carol Summer’s Studio
1pm-3pm & “Paint Around”

Pack your lunch and get ready for a fun & creative experience meeting other YAG Members. Each Artist should bring a canvas or
mixed media paper (minimum size: 14 x 14), your choice of paints, chalks, charcoal, collage, etc. materials and get ready for a different
experience! If you need to work on a table or floor easel, please bring. Tables and other work surfaces will be available. “Artist stations”
will be set up in a circular environment. You will start painting (any subject/style you choose) and after 10-15 minutes you will be guided
to pass your painting to the person on your right. You’ll add your creative style into that painting. (Make any changes or additions you
want.) After the next 10-15 minutes, each Artist will again pass that painting to the next Artist until all Artists have received every
painting. You will end up receiving your original painting and have an opportunity to add final touches or leave as it is. You will bring
home an interesting painting with great memories! (Someone will coordinate the “Artists stations” and timing.) This is a FREE event.

*JUNE - DECEMBER suggestions
Plein Air/Urban Sketch Museum Trips
Sunday at the Aquarium $5 Wine & Wear It!
Workshops Beach Get-to-gether
Studio Visits Coffee & “Chill”
Life Drawing (model) Pot Luck Get-to-gether
Gallery Walks Mossey Creek Pottery
Show & Tell (one art piece) Holiday Celebration/Auction


